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rOumCd world 
in just 74 days 

c. / i. l '~~"' SIR Robin Knox John- ,.,.,,,.......,._ 
son , the first man to sail :C~ 
around the world non- ~,\) 
stop, and previous Whit- fl"" 
bread race winner Peter Cf\ 
Blake have mad e sailing ' · "' 
history by winning the "' I "' 
Jules Vurn e t Trophy "" , ·• A 
with a remarkable 74- "" ~ 
day circumnavigation. ~- -

0
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Almost a year after lt\...UijN 
Frenchman Bruno Pey- ~'°l . __ _ .,-.rJ;,~ 
ron on Commodore Ex- lfo evo1.1.t.1>~ 
plorer proved that 80 Brazil. Skippers can 
days around was a reali- chose to stay inshore to 
ty and not a myth with a pick up the land breeze 
voyage lasting 79 d ays, or ve nture offshore for 
Briton Knox -.John8on , stronge r winds. 
New Zealander Blake At llec ife , th e Guinea 
and their six-member current becomes a fac 
crew on the 92-foot cata- tor. Yachts can ga in cru
maran Enza New Zea- cial speed if they can 
land arrived in Brest , find the current. North 
France, over the week- of Hecife, the skippers' 
end after 27 000 mil es ot chief concern will be 
sailing a route which finding the quickest way 
took them around Cape- t in-ought he doldrums. 
Horn and Cape Point. The trades th rough the 

An'other Frenchm a n West lndi e8 will be we l
bidding for th e floating come to th e fl eet, but off 
trophy , Olivier Ker - th e Fl orida coa s t the 
sauron , on the trimaran wind can be · unpredict
Lyonnaise , is stilt al sea, able again and vary in 
but has been pipped to strength dramatically. 
the post by Enza , which The crew members of 
crossed the line wit- the French maxi La 
nessed only by a French Poste are waiting for 
navy frigate, a tugboat confirmation from their 
and several helicopers spon sors , the French 
with TV crews aboard . Post Office , to take pa rt 

Knox-Johnson and as it has threatened to 
Blake, both we ll known withdraw the entr y 
in South African yacht- following the incarcer
ing circles, had to abort ation of four of their col
their initial attempt a leagues in Uruguay. 
year ago when they were The men found a bur
holed in the southern glar in their house and 
ocean and limped into tied him up , only to be 
.Cape Town for repairs charged with assault and 
before having Enz a deprivation of' libe rty. 1 

shipped back to Europe The court hearing is now j, 

to prepare for their expected to begin only 
second attempt. sometime after the start I 

Prior to the efforts of of the fifth leg. 
Peyron, Knox-Johnson * * * * * 
and Blake, the circum-
navigation record of 115 
days was held by pre-
vious BOC race winner 
Philippe J eantot. 

The big question now 
must be: is 50 days 
around a possibility or 
just a sailing dream'? 

***** 

AMERICA'S CUP win! 
ner Bill Koch has been 
inundated with applica-
tions by over 600 women 

' aspiring to be a part of 
1 his America3 syndicate 
which, will- de fenG t-he. 

,. AC u11~fM1,1~ off Sa!J_.,Qi_!:~. 
a 1 orn1a, ne xt: year 

1with an aH-female crew. 
i "We're deli'ghted 
about the response to 
our anno4ncement. He

, quests for team applica-
. tion~ l;>egan flooding in 
·almost immediately 
1 after our news confer
. ence. This enthusiastic 
reaction justifies our I.le

. lief that an all-women's 
America's Cup team is 

; an idea whose time has 
: com~," Koch ~aid. 

I 
It will be the first time 

in the 143-year history of 
the America's Cup that 
an an:remate crew will 
compete against men, 
and Koch's coaching 

HALF of the 12 power
boats competing a t the 
Afris/Gestetner Formula 
One Grand Prix in Dur
ban were forced to retire 
with damage in difficult 
conditions on Saturday, 
but Renier Enge lbrecht 
went to to record his 
third win of the season. 

The race , which pilots 
will want to forget in a 
hurry, was stopped with 
three of the 30 laps re
m a ining a s wr ec ke d 
cra ft littered the port of 
Durban courEesy of the 

..chop P¥--Cond i ti on s. 
Second 'to finish was 

Engelbrecht's team
mate and mentor, Peter 
Lindenberg, who got 
home despite holing his 
boat, followed by Ian 
Mather. Terry Moore 
was fourth after having 
led for 12 )aps until his 
boat developed fuel star
vation problems . 

Lindenberg still leads 
the championship table 
with 129 points, but 
Engelbrecht (111) has 
narrowed the · gap. They 
are followed by Mathe 
on 91 points and Terry 
Moore on 86, 

~ ***** 
f~~fft~:sag~f~~tf~~!e~ · THE-- 19~;a;~;ld -- Dur· 
hopes to reduce the field ,. bamte, Pf!ul Can_nmg, 
to abou t 50 sa ilors who won the biggest prize of 
will be invitee! to San his car~eer a t ~he ~otch.a 
Diego fo r tria ls fo r the 22 Ford F.as_ter Surf Fest1-
spots on the fin.a l tea m. va l at Da iry Beach, Dur-

The AmericaJ syndi- ba n, on Sunday when he 
cate still has two boats drove _off 111 _a brand-ne~ , 
from the previous cam- car wit~ prize money 
paign which it will use R5 000 _111 his pocket. 
for trials, and is also ex- Cannmg also became 
pected to unveil a new the youngest su~fer ever 
boat for the 1995 regatta. to w ~ n an Assoc1at10n of 

* * * * * Surflng Professional 
. Africa Series event, but 

AFTER six months ~nd runner-up Justin Strong : 
more. ~han 23 000 miles of Cape Town kicked off 
of sa1lrn~ , the fifth leg of his campaign to become . 
the Whitbread round- the first surfer from out
the-world yacht race - side Durban to win the 

. from Punta del Este to series with his perform
, Fort Lauderdale - ance. !!1 third spot was 
1 starts on Saturday. reigning champion Carl 
• In what 1s bemg seen Roux of Umhlanga, with 
! as a three-way battle for Durban 's Noel Rahme 
; top honours , only 75 finishing fourth. 
'· mrnutes separate Grant ... 
~alton ' s m:i:d~w Zea-
: land Endeavour , from ! Tokio, the smaller Japa-
nese-New Zealand Whit
bread-60 skippered by 
Chris Dickson, with La w
rie Smith 's EEC entry, 
the W-60 Intrum Justitia , 
14 hours further back. 

Long before the start 
in September, th e lead
ing skippers ha ve been 

! involved in psychologi
: cal warfare. In this de
, partment, Dickson looks 
to have the trump cards. 

The New Zealander 
wasted no time in Uru
guay in hiring Gunnar 
Krantz for his own team 
after the latter had been 
fired by Smith. Dickson 

1 is looking forward to 
, hearing Krantz's know-
ledge of Intrum's boat 

i speed and tactics. 
I "Intrum shouldn't wor-
1 ry about us , because we 
I will beat them," Dickson 
: said. "They should worry 
about Yamaha (current
ly in third place)." 

1 But Smith is so confi
' dent of success that he 
l has chosen to take fewer 
crew members on the leg 

· to save weight in what is 
being seen as another 
crucial tactical battle in 
the tight and fickle 
winds up the coast of 


